How to View or Update your MDE Account

If you already have an MDE user account, follow these instructions to view or update your account:

1. Go to the Minnesota Department of Education (MDE) home page: http://education.state.mn.us
2. From the School Support menu, select Data Submissions.
3. On the Data Submissions page, select View Account.

View or Update Your Account
If you already have an MDE user account, start here to view your account details and to make updates to your account:

> View Account

View step-by-step instructions on how to view or update your MDE account
4. Login to your MDE user account.

5. The MDE User Account page displays up to four sections of information:
   a. User Information (e.g. user ID, name, email address, phone number)
   b. Authorized Applications list (only displays applications for which you have been approved access. If you have not been approved to access any authorized applications, then this section will not display.)
   c. Public Applications list (displays applications which any user with an MDE user account can access.)
   d. Non- Authorized Applications (explains why you might not see an application listed on your user account page.)

Once you have finished updating your user account information, you can either Return to Data Submissions (retaining your login status) or Log Out of your user account.
How to Update Your User Information

The top section of the MDE User Account page has three selections available:

1. Select **Update Personal Information** to update your name, email address, and/or phone number.
2. Select **Change Your Password** to update your account password.
3. Select **Change Your Security Question and Answer** to update your security question information.

---

Authorized Applications Section Overview

The **Authorized Applications** section of the MDE User Account page displays the list of applications for which your user account is authorized. If the **Authorized Applications** section does not appear on your MDE User Account page, then your user account is not yet approved for any authorized applications. Each authorized application has three selections available:

1. Select **View Access Details** to view your role and the list of organizations for which you are currently authorized to access this application. You may also remove your access for any organization for this application from this page.

2. Select **Modify My Access** to request a new role and/or organization access for this application. **NOTE:** If you are removing your access for an organization for this application without adding access to another organization, you must do so from **View Access Details**, not **Modify My Access**.

3. Select **Remove My Access** to remove your role and organization access to this application.
How to View Your Application Authorization Details

Selecting View Access Details displays the Authorization Details page for that application. This page shows your user role and the list of organizations for which you are currently authorized to access this application.

There are three actions available on the Authorization Details page:

1. Select Remove Access to Organization to remove your access to the specified organization for this application. Your access to the other organizations for this application will not be affected.

2. Select Modify My Access to request a new role and/or organization access for this application. This is the same functionality as the Modify My Access selection on the Authorized Applications section of the MDE User Account page.

3. Select Return to View Account to return to the MDE User Account page.
How to Modify Your Application Authorization

Modifying your application authorization is a very similar process to initially requesting authorization to access an application. Select Modify My Access from either the Authorized Applications section of the MDE User Account page or the Authorization Details page to begin.

1. The Choose Role page displays a list of available user role names and descriptions for this application. Choose the user role that you are requesting.

   a. Some applications have only one user role option; some applications have several user role options. Your superintendent/director who submitted authorization documentation to MDE on your behalf should provide you with the role name to select.

   b. If you are modifying your access to an application which uses the old MDE User Account request access system, then this process will look
somewhat different (although the functionality is mostly the same). At the bottom of this document, **Appendix A: Old Request Access Pages** describes the old **MDE User Account** request access system.

2. The **Choose District** page displays the list of school districts (as well as charter schools and other organizations if applicable) from which you must choose the organization which you are representing. If you represent a single organization, select the name of that organization.

---

### Choose District

You are requesting authorization as:

**User ID:** johndoe  
**Full Name:** John G Doe  
**For Application:** SERVS Financial System  
**Role:** Application And Budget

Select the district for which you would like to request authorization:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A.C.G.C. 2396-01</td>
<td>Abbott - Northwest Child's Center 0101-75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ability Building Center 7000-04</td>
<td>Academia Cesar Chavez Charter Sch. 4073-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Arts High School 4119-07</td>
<td>Achieve Language Academy 4018-07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ada-Borup Public School District 2854-01</td>
<td>Adrian Public School District 0511-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFSA High School 4074-07</td>
<td>Agape Halfway House, Inc. 0103-75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aitkin 0001-91</td>
<td>Aitkin Public School District 0001-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany Public School District 0745-01</td>
<td>Albert Lea Public School District 0241-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alden-Conger Public School District 0242-01</td>
<td>Alexandria Public School District 0206-01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you represent multiple organizations, select **I need access to more than one district**. The page will reload with checkboxes next to each organization name. Choose each organization name you represent and select **Submit My Districts**.
3. Review your change selections on the Confirm Authorization Request page:

   a. Review your current role and your requested role.

   b. If you have requested to drop access to any organizations, they will show up in the Requested to Drop These Districts column.

   c. Any organizations you are keeping or have added will show up in the Request to Access These Districts column.

   d. If you find any errors, select the appropriate button to go back. Otherwise, select Submit My Authorization Request to complete your access request.

4. The Authorization Request Submitted page confirms that your access request was submitted successfully. Please allow one to five days for approval. From
How to Remove Your Application Authorization

Selecting **Remove My Access** will completely remove your role and organization access for the selected application. After selecting this option, confirm your request at the prompt and then your access to this application will be removed.

Public Applications Section

The **Public Applications** section of the **MDE User Account** page displays the list of applications which require an MDE user account but do not require specific user authorization. Any user with an MDE user account is permitted to access these systems.

Non-Authorized Applications Section

The **Non-Authorized Applications** section of the **MDE User Account** page is for explaining what to do if you do not see your desired application in the list of either **Authorized**
Applications or Public Applications on your MDE User Account page. There are several possible reasons for this:

1. You do not have access to this application. If you have requested access this application, it may not yet have been approved. Please allow one to five days for approval.

2. Your desired application does not use the MDE User Account system for access control. From the Data Submissions page, view the website information page for that application for instructions on how to request access.
Appendix A: Old Request Access Pages

Applications which use the old version of the MDE User Account system will show the old request access pages. The old version of the MDE User Account uses the same data as the new version, so an approved access change request which was created using the old request access pages will appear in the new MDE User Account page. The MDE User Account system will continue to support the old request access pages until all MDE User Account-enabled applications have been updated to use the new MDE User Account request access system.

1. The Choose Role section of the Request Authorization page displays a list of available user role names for this application. Choose the user role that you are requesting.

![Request Authorization](image)

NOTE: Some applications have only one user role option; some applications have several user role options. Your superintendent/director who submitted authorization documentation to MDE on your behalf should provide you with the role name to select.
2. Once you have selected a role name, the **Choose District** section of the **Request Authorization** page displays the list of school districts (as well as charter schools and other organizations if applicable) from which you must choose the organization which you are representing. Select each organization for which you are requesting access for this application and use the right-arrow button to move that organization into the selection list. Once you have completed your selection list, select the **Submit** button to continue.

**NOTE:** If you select a role which allows multiple-level organization selection (e.g. both district and school selection), then the organization selection section will include a list for each organization.
3. The **Authorization Request Submitted** page confirms that your access request was submitted successfully. Please allow one to five days for approval. From here, you may return to the **Data Submissions** page or view your **MDE User Account** page.

---

**Request Submitted Successfully !**

Your request to access the 'TestWES' application Web pages has been submitted. Please be aware approval for access is not immediate. We will review your request for access in the order it was received. Please allow from **1 to 5** business days for approval. Please **do not submit more than one request.**